
several parts of the vegetable by circulation. This vogretable
aliment is (aoeording to Dr. Woodward), a certain terrestrial
matter contained in ail water, and is of two ]dnds, viz., the one
prôperly a vegretable niatter, the other of a minerai nature. The
former of theEe is principally -the mnaLter by wvhich the veretable
is nourished. That this is more than probable, and that the
plant owes litille or nothingt of its growth to earth or ivater, is
made evident by divers experiments.

Thus Mr. Boyle raiscd a plant of 3 lb. :and after thiat anothel-
of 14 lb. was producod from a quautity of oarth watered -%vith
rain or spring water, and which, being, carefully weighed dry at
first and last, was found to have lost scarce ny tlîing of its
weight.

Again: Van Hlmont dried 200o lbs. of earth, and therein
planted a willowv weighcinit 5 lb., whiclî lie watored wvith rain or
distilled water only; and alter five years he weighodl the treo,
-with thie leaveý it had borne ini the time, aud fotund the wveight
thereof tu be 109 lb. 3 oz., but that the earth had lost onfly 2 oz.

ofit wigt; so that the ineroase of the plant was ,13
times more than the (ixpense of earth, and consoquently oart-b bas
'but a small sbare in vegretaton

That water likewise conduces but littie thereto, is --vident froin
Dr.Woodlward's exporimonts. Ho took a plant of coniron spear-

init wichweihe127 grains, and plac.ed it in a. vial of water
l'or the space of 77 days; in -%vhich finie it drank Up 255 grains
of spring water, aud thon being takcen out, weighed 42 grains;
sa that iv-, -%holo increase was but 15 grains. -ývicl w'-à- buit 1 'lOth
part of theic watcr expended.

He took anotiier plant, weighing 1l27 grains, place it in
-%ater for 56 diays, wlîen it -woihea -255 grains, rind the
water expendedi was 14,100 grains, which, was n10 times more
than the incre.seof thl.ant. rin these, sud ma-ny othier x-
periments, 'Lis plain that, water also lias but -a small share in
vegetatioi0' sud that therefore it inast procf-ed from a peculiar
vegetable matter in -water and thie ioisture of the oartb, as be-
fore obsorved.


